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corps to Peterboro', last Tuesday,
liaci not been a complete success. A
succcss it wvas iii cvery particular, and,
Crofîî ail accounits Major Shanînon lias
every reason b l bc prouci of hiis bat-
talion. The appearance, drill and con-
duct of their liosis, the Fifty-seventh, is
also ligl spoken of, and the lîearty
welconie they gave the Kingston rifle-
meni wilI be long remiemlbered.

Otiier rnilitary displays took place ai.
se%*eral places iii Canada, but particu-
lars are not vet to hand. The parade
at \Viniiipe;., from List advices, promi-
ised tu bc an excellent omie, and the
proposed manSeuvres of great practical
val Uc.

Of' the Mountreal celchiration the Icasî
salid the better. Fromn its first pro-
miîse of" being a very largely attendeci
and initcrestîig une, and oul great
iiiil*.ttt- valuec, it fizzled out-thugli
nuo Ilt of the men -ini a march
thirough the streets of the city by a fewv
of the corps, and the dismissal of the
other battalions as suon as îlîey hiad
iitstered.

HOW SOME REGIMENTS
HONOURED THE 24TH.

P E' E R RO R O.
'l'lie joint parade of the 14 th anid

i7th Battaliuns wvill long be rememi-
bered by those wlio participatecl.
Although tlîe firsî intentions were to
extend the outing over three days, a
subsequent decision limiitecl the visit of
the 14111 to the Tuesday, and it wvas
not until teîî o'clock on Moîîday nighît
that, tie batbalion feul iii preparatory to
its departure for Peterburo'. The
muster was larg.e, the cumpaniiiies tver-
aginlg i 7 files ; hrass and bugle bands
alid ambulance corps wvere in full
strengtlh. Tl'lie parade state showcd
2oi officem's and mii presclîl ; Major
Shannîonî was ini comimand. 'l'le train
lefi. at eleven ; Peterburo wvas reachied
at 6 a.,and a large deputatiori of
hIe 57tlî w'erc at the station and
escorted the visitors to thie Drmill Slîcd.

,Xi o 10 3 oth regim ients paraded. the
;<>th, under commîîand of' NMajor Eci-
warcls. miustering ver. strong and pre-
scntîaîg a fil appearance ;coluînii of'
route was foricd and ilie two batîaliuns
niarclied thruughi the city to .\sllburin-
hani coîiinion; thle strects werec rowded
aid 1no hit le cheer-ing and nhusan
\%as inidulgcd ini. On the parade a
ku di- . ù, was fired, followvcd bya anarcli
past , aCter wvhich the tr»zops returned
lu tbc D)rill shed.

Military s ports occupied the allter-
nioon-the nmost exciting event being
the tugZ-of-wari hetwecîî teanîs of the
I 4t11 and 57tIi, ;uîd hil was i 1v y

tfictormter. Iii the evening a band
concert was hield, anic at 10.30 the
S4 th flil ini and marclied to the station
acconipanied by a large part>' of their
husts, wvho heartily cheered the King-
ston boys as the traini moved off. At
ýa.m. on WVedniesday, the Linîestoîîe

cit), was reached, Ille mlen were
marclied bu the dîrill shetl andi dismiissed.

On the 22tid, the 57tll turned out.
tu attend divine service at St. J ohn's
Cl'urclî ; Maýjor Bell Nvas in commanîd
and the battalion looked renmarkably
wvel I

At 'I'uesday',s parade thîe colours uif
Ille i7tiî wvere carried b>' ieutenîants
H-ayes anîd Tcbb.

The uflicers utf Ile 57tli entcrtaiiicd
the visiting officers bo a luniclîeuî at
t lie Sinow~dcm Il Ouse ini the aftelrnoomi.
0[' tlîe 24t11.

Oni D)omnion Day the P'eterboro'
corps intencls returning tlîc visit, and
wv'll speîîcl tlîrec days iii Ki ngston.

OWEN SOIJNI).
Froîîî Sundav nîorning until 'Uuecay

nîglît thue green and scar let of Toronto's
f'avou rite rifie corps bas miolopolizecl
public attention in this place. Every-
îlîing passed off' well, andl the celebra-
tion of tlie Queen's l3irthdav wvas nîost
lîearty. he Queenl's Own'î paraded at
the Toronto D)rill Slîed ati. ne o'clock
on Saturday night, marchced to tlîe
North Toronto station, andi by eleven
o'clock wcre off. Owen Soundf %vas
reacbed soon after daybreak, and tue
regiment marchied o the camp, beauti-
fully situated near the tow,î. At 10.30
parade for divinîe service was formied,
bue Battalioti attending Knox Clîurch,
wvlere an cloquent sermon wvas preached
li%- tle 1«Re%. E. W. Waits. 'lle re-
îiîitder of the day wvas uccupied by tlic
iein as tlîev saw rit, visitinig points of
interest, atid cnjoying themiselves gen-
erally. M\oîîday %vas taken up largely
wvith sports, anîd tlîe rifle match between
teamis froni thîe 0.0. . anîd the 31 st
Battalion. T1uesday, the 24 th, wvas, of
course, the great day of the visit, and
îýe residents of the Sound were tiot
disappointed. 'l'lie Queen's Own w~ere
neyer iii better formn, anîd the precision
îlîcv slowed ini thieir work brouglît
enthusiastic applause froni tlic crowvds
pi'ese,îî. l'le regiment nularchecd t lîrouglî
uIl towvn, fired afivi de.frde, gave the
usual chieers and mlarchied pzust ; it wvas
iîîîcndcd b hat thle afternoun should have
beeni devotcd to a shani fight, but it
heganl to ramn lard, amîd Col. Hanilto,î
decidefi lu waivc the proposed
manioeuvres ratiier thati tlîat the men
s1lould have bu spcnd the w'hole nîght
on tue train in w~et clotiies ; the nmen
were, I hcreb'orc, disnîiissed, anîd arnused
tîhe,îîsel\-cs in a varicty of' wvas during

the rest of the day. In the evening
they broke camp, marched to the rail-
way station, amîd rolled off to Toronto
amid much cheering from the crowds
of Owven Sounders wvho sawv theni off.

STRAY HV S

On Monday night the ofilcers of the
31 st and the Town Council entertained
tlîe visiting officers 10o a dinner.

Botb brass and bugle bands of the
Q.O. R. wvere iii excellent formi and de-
lighted ail who heard them.

rThe Torontîo tiien wvere the victors
wviui tlîe rifle, but iii the baseb.dI miatch
wvere nuwhiere.

WINDSOR.
'Fli advcîîi. of the scarlet coatcd

Girenîadiers un the morning of the 2211(d
awvoke great ihitary interes. iii the
city and vicinity. The visitors were
met ai. tle railway station by the offi-
cers of tlie 21st Essex Fusiliers wvithi
the band of that corps, and ivere
escorted t, (lie camîping grouîîd on bhe
janisee farm, quarters subsequeîîtly
exchianged foi' a large building near
by. lIi the aftcrnooîî the t.wo regi-
nients atteîîded service iii St. A,îdrewv's
cliurcli, after wlîiclî the mîen wcre dis-
mîissed for the day. Monday saw
some good practical work put iii. Coni-
pan>' drill began at 7.30 a.nî., anîd at
10-.30 the battalion wvas practised iii thc
atback. 'l'lie aftermîoon wvas chietly
taketi up %vitlî a trip on'the river, ten-
dered to the visitors by tlîe civic
authorities. The chief interest cen-
tered in 'Fuesdav's proceediîîgs, and
the fun began ealy. At nine o'clock a
monster parade wvas forinedt hcaded b>'
the military band ; tfli t Cavalry,
îotlî aîîd 21st ail took part. In the
afternoon the review in lîoîiour of tlie
day wvas held ; colours wvere trooped,
salutes wvcrc u;,ne mîarch pasi
and otlier mian(euvr, s~ dle, ail wibl
the Royal reginment's accustomief
prolicicncy. Windsor wvas crowvced
witiî siglitseers froni the surround-
ing count.y anîd t'ronî Detroit, wvho
w'ere mios. enthusiastic iii tlîeir breat-
nient of tlîe iîîiliîary, the Grenadiers
coming iii for a special amount of
applause. At 8 o'clock the visiting
reginueît imarclied ta tbe stationi and
took train for Toronto, after a most
enjoyable outing, and one wvhich wvili
hiave a good effect iii Windsor and
vicinity ini more ways than one. Mili-
bar>' cispla>' aîd niitiary entbusiasin is
a poiverf'ul f'actor iii aidiîig nîationîal
uln i t y

~~ ENT'SRîrmI.-We' beai'
that Messrs. Creaîî & Rowvaî, ol' To-
ronto, nianuifaetuired bue unif'orms and
accoutrements for the officers of' the
4811 Highlanders, and Iliat the colours
presetîtefi to tbe corps last Tuesday
werc prucured l'roni the saine lirni.


